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SOCIETY AND WOMAN'S PAGE
Social unit iiiuslonl note,

Mia JlMlllrilHIl lllllllTi phono
333.J.

(JI11I1 new miller direction
nf (I nm I it Medford vluli;
phono 575,

t Hook curlews, Mrs. Helen
(lli.

"Nonii llvi-tl- i milo hlinseir
nloiH1,"

I GENERAL CLUB DIRECTORY j

(lrnlir MtMlfonl Club Last Mon
day of encli moiilli; club room, II

brury building; i.:00 p. in., business
meeting; 3.00 i, in,, iroi;niiii.

HkcoiiiI Monday o( each month, so- -

rial iiivelluit.
President, Mr. W. It. Davidson,

till) Wont Tenth stieel; phono 676.
MiimIc l)epnrtment--Flr- st Monday

of each month; tltib roomi, llbrnry
liullillnii; 3.011 p. m. Chnlrmun,
Mm. I!. M. Andrews, 36 North Itoaso

lt nvi'llllts phono H27lt.
(I001I Citizenship Department

First unit (hint Tuesday of ciuli
month; cluh roomn, 2:30 p. m. Chair
man, Mm. C. L, clil.rfflln, 113 (Inn.
t'vn it wmic; phoiw I 'JO.

IMuitiilonul First
Saturday or curh month; club room,
!l.00 n. 111. Chairman, Mm, Meow
Iti'livc, Central Point It. P. I).; ihom,
Jnrksoiivlll.i 21-l-- 2 1.

Home I'rnunmlr Department -
ilnoml nnil (otirth Wednesday; club
rooms, 2:30 p. 111. l'hnlrm.111, Mm. J
C. Kcd in lilt, 30 Itnso avenue; phono
200.

Borlul II)rIcih Department Thlnl
Monday; nlub roomn, - 3ft p. m.
Chairman. Mm. It, W. Ht.-nn- 16

Knur it'rtiiie; phone 130.
"Promptuea unit H)tem" our mot

to. Wtt ito not wlili to waste jour
time, thrruforn promptness In begin
nine these, meetings nml m otctn In
conducting them It our aim.

Wilin-ln- y Study Club.
First nml thlnl Wednesday;

building, 2:30 p. 111. President,
Mm. K. II. Plckel, 313 Went Main
street: phono 6.t.

IV rent -- Teat lierV AvxH-Iatlui-

Second Friday, 3.00 p. m., Wash-
ington schnoL, building. Preldent,
Mm. I. W. Mear, 62t Dakota nvo-ni- l';

phone 2S9-X- .

I'jirnl-Te.iclH'- r,' ,mh lutlon.
Thlnl Friday, 3:00 p. 111., Itoosc

vclt rhonl building. President, Mrs.
George King. M3 Hast Main street;
phone Ktl-l- t.

Pan-Hellen- lallon.
Second mill fourth Saturday; sec-

ond Saturday at Itest lloom; fourth
H.iliirdny nt home of member. Pre,
htpitt, Mm. J. 0. Wilson. KIT Now.
town street; phono At'n.W.

College; Woiiiiiu'm (IuIh,
Second Saturday, luncheon 1:00 p.

m,, place to ho nnnouiiroil, Trent
dent, Mm. Winifred Sercomh, ranch,
(Irlfflu Creek! phono 8f.7J.

w. o. t. r.
Tlnimilny of enrh week, llnptlut

rhurch, 3:00 p. m. 1'renUleut, Mm,
Jlolmer, 723 South Central u venue;
phono 02J.

MteniliMi! Women of tlio Vnllrj t

Do you know that thero urn rent-rooui- H

on tho fourth floor of the.
Mmlfonl I'uriilttiro & Hani warn

.bullillnc Now. 421 nml 422, for tho
free mot of the women of Meilforil
nml vicinity? Tukn the elt'Milor,
como up 11ml rent, leave your piircelti,
meet your frlemU, Ket n cup of ten
for flvo cent, or check your batileo
for ten renin pur hour, Tho roomn
are nlwnyn open with mi uttemlaiit In
charKo rrom 11:00 a. in. In 5:00 p.
m.

I CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK I

t t
Mimic Department Momlay, March

;tril, at 3;00 p, m, Club looiiiu In II

liriiry bullilliiK,
floml Cltl.eiiHhlp Department

Tuemlay, Mulch Itli, nt 2:30 p. in.,
flub roouiH,

Weilnomluy Stutly Club Wodnea
iluy, March fith, at 2:30 p. m., library
bullilliiK.

Collefio Woiiiiiii'h Club Luncheon,
Murcli 8th, nt 1:00 p. in,, Meilforil
hotel,

Paii'ltolluuln Amioclatlon Satur-
day, March Hth, rout rooniH,

CLUB NOTES

Tho reKUlar monthly meutliiK of tho
Greater Mvdford Cluli wan held In
tho cluh mourn ut tho library Monday
iiftnrnonu, February 24th,

A communication from tho city ro
rorder wna rend, tnHotlior with u copy
of Mayor Klfort's policy reiiuoatluB

ithe (Ireutrr Meilfoid Club to appoint
tin rcpreneutntlvu to nil on tint mnyor'H

udvlcory lioiiril nml It won I bought
iidvlHiibln to bnve a committee from
tin club confer with the mayor nm!
UMcertuIn Jiut whut thn diitlen of huch
n repreeutatlve nml nucli 11 board

- would be. Accordlmtly Mm, Charlex
Hchfflln, Mm. C, II. I'lckel mid Mm.
IS. II. French wnrn nppoluted by the
clmlr,

" Thn InilleR then look up tho matter
of IiuvIiik Mr. Howard CvnrlH.W'iwd
ller rails' In Murcli fot- - llni minin,.
of iilvlnit two leotuii'rt on lnmliicJipr
ItardenliiK with n view tn nwiikeiilui;
civic iirlde. Atr. Weed In n noted lee-ttu-

nml It wan decided to have, him
for two lectured, "I'lnntn, Trceu nitJ
FlowerM," nud "A Mote lliviutlful
Mndford " ThMii will bo II

liiNtrated by Nteiloptlenu vleun, many
of them nIiowIiik the "bnforti and aft
or" effectn It In to bo hoped that
ttioo lectureri will bo received with
entliiulniim ami that nil Medford will
turn out to hear Mr Wood.

It wan iiIko decided nt thin mrctliik
that the club Join the (leneral Keder
atlou of Woinen'H Club; thU brliiKM
all club- - doner to the national feder-
ation and thero are tunny benefit to
bo derived.

It wn decided th.it the club place
n bulletin board at thn entrance to
the library for tho benefit of tlmmi
imlni; tho bulldlnK. nud Mm. John
Hoot nud Mr. I W, HoIIIn were ap-
pointed tn look after (hi mutter.

Dr. Di'Mlle, tlenlrlnc to Ket the an
ulitnnce if tln club In MorklnK for
the new armory thru addressed the
mertlnn. He wan Kiven cIom atten-
tion nud Mid In part: "I hove turn
ronNtnntly connected with the nation-
al Kiiard for thirty-tw- o yrnm nml In
that time have had the Imndllui- - and
drlllliiR of many youiiR men. not only
for military purpose but In ncIiooI
und church work, and I find (lint mil
itnry drill and exerclne. both for boya
and Rlrln, In very beneficial in many
wa. The armor) will be available
for V. M. C. A. purpose", symnniluni
work, etc. It will havi u thorounbly
munlpped Rymnarilum, ahnwer hatha,
eierclke room, tralntu: trark and a
liirne'drlll room which can be opened
for the imo of all nchool children un-

der their Inntructnr. nt nil houm of
the day.'

The iient card party will bo ulvm
at the Medford Hotel Monday after
noon, March 10th. with the follow Ins
committee In charito: Mm. J. A. I'erl,
rlulrmun; Mm. John Orth, Mm. O. K.

Obornp, Mr, I'lorcnco Hulllday
llalp.hl, MUa Ivy UenberRer, MIm
Mablo Kvann, Mm. J. A. 1'erry, Mra.
(1. 1.. I'orter, Mm. M. M. I'utnum,
Mm. Kd Pnttlnurr, Mra. C. W. I'alm,
Mm. i:. 11. riekel, Mm. O J. ration.
Mm. M. Timlin nud Mm. II. K. Tor
ter.

ThU cloned the hu-luo- meetlni:
and tho prniiram of the afternoon wan
In cbari'.n of the Home Ccniiomlca
department.

Mian Mnbcl Meam, limtriictor In tho
DomcMtc Art Department nf thn IiIkJi

hfhool rend nu excellent per on the
hcopo of the niilijert of homo econo
mica, flho atiRgrated that the flrat
dlvl'lon of the aubject, the production
had painted nlmoNt entirely out of
tho homo and ull tho attention wn-glv- rn

to cniiHiimptton, putting Into
tho linndM of the housewives tho ot- -

pendlni of n very larpe amount of
monpy. The onlllno or tun inmruc
tlon Riven tho nlrla in the achoola vn

very liilereiitliiK to tl1' ladles.

Hlnco obtalnlni? the rlRht of citizen
ahlp a ureal iiiivuy women have been
at a lo na what to do with It. A

woman U not content idmply to mark
n ballot nnd depoidt It In tho box

dealKiiated at the polU.

Hho wants to know why a well as
how. To make nn IntelllRent clti.eit
alio mint ho Informed on tho Inwa

Kovernlm; her country nnd how they
nro or ahuulit be enforced.

Hho mutt know the dutle of the
officers nud wliul powora thoy have.

What rlRhts and prlvllPRPi alio iib a
citizen Iiob, and what hor duties and
rcHponilbllltlea nro.

The flrenler Medford Club, on tho
nlort to meet tho needa of her mem
Imrs uloni' vniloim edurntlonnl linen,
turn estubllahml n iUiinitment for tho
atudy of clvlca, Kovernment and par-

liamentary law. Thltt department
met lint TucHday In tho iiiidltorlum
of tho llbrury, A short parliamen-
tary drill wiih followed by tho history
of Medford Riven by Mm. Helen dale.
Then followed the Ichkoii on the city
churtej-- .

Tho next mcctlnR will ho noU
Tuontliiy ufternonn, Murcli 4th. at tho
tmmo pluro. After thltt meetlnr.a
bo every two weoka. Tarllmontury
ill III will bo mudo u n especial font lire
nf this department na organization
nud federation nro heconilnE moro
nud moro nocesHiiry nmont women
ovory day.

Tho Htudy or municipal government
will bo fololwed by county and atnto
Kovcrnmout, Htudy of Blnto leRlsln
turo, stntn luHtttutlonH, nHylumu,

eclioola, oto,

All the women of Medford nro In-

vited and uiRed to attend mid lako
part In (lime meetlnn"

Our pioRrnm for mxl Tiieaduy will
boRlti ut 2 .10, and will coiihlst of
piirllnienlary ill III. n talk on Initiative
nud referendum by Mr. II, l Mulkey,
mid li'Mton on ilty Rovermneut.

I GENERAL CLUD NEWS

In the president's nddiesa at tho
last nicetliiK of tho Orepon Kedew
Hon of Women'a Clubs, aim recom
niciiiM Hint thn opeuluit nf tho Tan
lima Canal bo made n basis of the
atudy and work of nil tho clubs of
the federation this year. Further,
that as a pnrt or tho
body which must lonjalnto on tbrno
nml other conditions, that i.ome time
be iilvin In every club to the atudy
of civil Kovernment; and that prior
to elections special consideration bo
Riven to Initiative and referendum
measure. A study of the almost two
score 011 our hint ballot would have
revealed the fart that thero wns not
one but affected, moro or less, thn
home, directly or Indirectly.

Mm. Kviiu quote from William
Hard's valuable book, "Thn Women
of Tomorrow." "Ono cannot atudy
sanitation, fresh nlr, pure food, ado-qun- te

houslnR, the care of children,
the protection of the family from dis-

ease, the maintenance of n proper en-

vironment nnd the regime of health
and efficiency, without Instantly per-

ceiving the closeness of tho relation-
ship between tho life of the Individ-

ual und the life of tho community."
Mr. Hard rovlewa the attempt of
thn modern woman to Improve con-

dition and -- .?: "I nm thinking
now of the million of women who,!

after nil their home duties are dnnoi
still have some tlmo they could glvo

for n more livable world life."

The women of 8ioknnp have or-

ganized a "llil)lng at Home' league
which I having the encouragement
and support of the public. At a re-

cent dinner the entire menu wn

made up of article grown or manu-

factured Inside tho boundaries nf the
slate.

WEEK IN SOCIETY

During the past week a chain ot
entertainment wrro given by various
ladles In compliment to Mm. A. M.

Carey who leave tomorrow morning
for Fresno, California, to resldo In
the future. Mm. Carey' ubsenco
will be keenly felt In social circle.
Monday afternoon Mm. Carey wus
guest of honor ut tho home of Mm.
C. M. Kugllsh who entertained the
ltoy.il Auction llrldgo Club nnd eight
additional guest, Including Mes-dniuc- H

lludge. Curdln, Daniels, I.uke.
Andrews, Knight, Wnlietnan, Har-
mon nnd M. K. Hmlth.

Mm. Iludgo wa hostesa tn a bridge
luncheon 011 Wednendny. Decoration
wero aprlng flowers. Cover were
laid for fifteen. During carda Mm.
Daniels rcclvcd first prize. Mm. Wit-lar- d

Campbell, second, a farewell
gift being presented to Mm. Carey.

Flvo tablea of bridge wero enjoyed
nt the homo of Mm. Daniel Thursday
afternoon, and n laveudur luncheon
wn enjoyed by eight ladle Friday
afternoon, through tho hospitality of
Mm. Hcnntlln. Onest prcHent wero
Mesdamea Carey, Harmon. Kaot, Tur
din, lludge, Daniel, Andrews nnd
Hutchison.

Tho monthly homo-comin- g of tho
Ladles' Aid Society of tho First M.
i:. church was hold In the church
WedneMiloy, j large nttcndnncu be
lug pivsent, between seventy-flv- o and
eighty, which fact "hows that Interest
Is unabated. New mciuberti nro be-

ing received each month und In tho
twelve month which have, elapsed
allien tho organization nf tho society
into circles some of tho circles havo
doubled their number and perhaps
moro than doubled, n tho Queen
Ksthor Circle organized with twelve
nctlvo member now hag 27, not-
withstanding u number havo changed
resldenre, moved nway, etc. Tho la-

dle nro now planning to do moro
Brand work, as they huvo pledged $60
on thy Ktrent paving on llartlott
Btreet und ulio $125 to Willamette
University, tho church school for
both joiing ladles and young men,
nud Is located In Snlom. Quito u
neat mini was received Into tho treas-
ury this mouth, $48 or which Is
about tho uvorago sum realized ovory
month from all tho circles,

Tho president, Mrs. Hoy, Is
rendy to respond to ovory good

work and through hor tireless energy
nml capahln nuuingement nnd hor
nblo assistants, tho officers ot tho
Hocloty, chairman of tho six circles,
nud also tho faithful mombers, much
cnmmendnblo work lina boon done In
tho past four month. Thoro will bo
n lecturo given under tho auspices of
tho Ladles' Aid Society tho Hth or
March by tho pastor, Hov. H. O. Kl
dildgo, und It Is hoped ovory motubor

will rally to th cau nnd help ralrwi,,.,,,, ,mr of t10 nn,.moon nftoi
the needed fund for their pledge.

The Sunset Club of the Weit Foot-
hill drive was entertained nt the
homo of Mm. It, Manning Thursday
afternoon. F'very member but ono
being present, allowing tho great In
terest and enthusiasm of women In

thl part of thn valley, Tho club
wn organized lust year, und a course
of atudy mapped, which hua been
carefully carried out Tho principal
object Ut thn club la tho study of
woman through the modern drama,
thn social problem of thn day, poll-Hi-

and Koclut Intercourse.
Tim officer of the preannt year

are: Mm. Jn. Herring, president;
Mm. it. Manning, vice president,
.Mm, Florence Coffo, aecretury and
treasurer.

Thn meetings nrn held twlco each
mouth nt the homes of members' a
light lunch being carved nt one
o'clock, leaving tho nftrrnoon free
fur atudy nnd discussion, Tho next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mr. James Herring. Subject. One.
of llernard Hhaw'n plays will bo rend
and djicuxacd. Tho present member
ship consist of the fololwlng worn
en: Mesdame H. I.. Wilson, Alan
llracklnreed, J. W. MacClatcblr. J. L,.

Tracy, A. K. Strnttou, It. Manning,
I). J. Stone, L. W. Zlmmer, A. Hop
pin, Klrby Miller. Oeorgn Uebec.
Frank Tlsdaln, J. F Jtoot. Florence
Goffe, Jus. Herring.

Ada Wallace tJnruh gave three
very Interesting und helpful talks
while in Medford. Wednesday after-
noon it wa along thn department
work of our W. C. T. U.; Thursday
afternoon she talked on the preva-
lent question of the hour. 'Hoclat Hy-
giene." Hltc also talked to the high
whool girl along tho creative ays
tem and said It would only be a few
years until sexual hygiene would be
taught in the schools. The lecture
In the M. I. church Wednesday even-
ing mm tho strongest of the kind
we have had In Medford. Out of
11CC measures that were before the
legislature this year 40 w-r- n moral
questions, 3 9more than was ever
before tho legislature. Hbo gavo all
thn praise to our fiod-fesrin- g gov-
ernor, Oswald Went. We. are morn
than glnd thnt the hill for the Indus-
trial school for girl pawed, but
wirry wo could not get tho same If
not more apportionment for our glrla
a the farmer did for their pigs and
sheep and cow. But of course thero
Is no money in girls redeemed. The
W. C. T. U. havo taken up the study
of civil government and arc educat-
ing their women on bow to use tho
bullot intelligently.

Mis Van Kpp of Clinton, Iown.
n visiting guezt of Mm. IJehllng. wna
giiet of honor at a bridge luncheon
given Monday afternoon by Mrs. Deb-lin- g

nt her home on Mistletoe street.
Tho five-cours- e luncheon, served at
ono o'clock, wa followed by threo
table of Illy auction bridge. Tlnce
card and fccoro card were In thn
shape of hatchets. Flags also wero
used In tablo decoration. Mlsa Van
Kpl leaves next week ror California
to visit In Kan Francisco nnd Los
Angeles. Those enjoying Mrs. lleh-llng- 'a

hospitality Monday afternoon
wero Misses Vim Kpps, Merrick,
Kentner. Thomas, Kmerlck, Watt, l
Hough, Dahl, Hutchison, Mm. Halph
llardwell and Doctor Cameron of
Ashlnnd.

A Rurprlso stag party was given
by Mm. Allison V. Jordan for Mr.
Jordan Sunday evening At their homo
on West Kleventh street, guests ar
riving for six o'clock dinner, with a
social evening following. Tho dinner
table was tastefully arranged with
violets, asparagus ferns and yellow
candlebru, favors and place cards be-

ing ot humorous nature. Miss Lo-rui- no

Hilton assisted tho hostess,
(luests present Included Messrs. C.
Y, Tengwald, Uuthcrrord Kerr.
Frank Karrell. Donald nador, A. K.
Swartlinut, A. V. Jordan.

A linen hhowrr wns given for Mrs.
Mamie Mooro Wednesday o.veutnj nt
tho homo of Mrs. Alfred Jerome on
North Orange MiveU Mrs. Jeromo
boinjj nsMhloil by Miss Pickens nnd
Miss Clinrlolle llnnks. After n pleas
nut social eveninc. Hie sifts wero pie
sonted lo Mrs. Mooro nud refresh-
ments of iee ereiim, enko und punch
wero served. Hoquels of dnffodills
wero nrrnnged uhout tho rooms.

The pPKngemciit of Mrs. Mnoio to
Mr. Basil Orejory wns informally nn- -

nounec-i-l leocuUy, Other guests of
Wednesday eveninj included Misses
Josephine Gregory, Lnrniuo ltliton
Frankio Offutt, Mnhel Jones, Jennio
lliinsen, Jessie Olson nnd Sirs. Art
HurgesH.

An onjoynlilo nftornonn was spent
by Iho Golden Link liihlo elans of tho
Ilnplist church Tuesday, nt the homo
of thn lonelier, Mrs, C. II. Young--, on
North Holly sired. Guessing contests

which 11 'picnic" lunclcon wn spread
to which encli did Justice.

Those present worn Mednrne Wil-

son, lleneh, Dexter, Medley, PeAr
inonil, Lewis, I rowel), Ilond, Wilkrfion,
Howard, Htlmson, Cnrlow, ljder,
Voiiri',', 1'tniiN, Kogsett, Mnrrdi, Ilntch,
(JrfHHly.

The mnrringo of MiH Itrtn Jolinnon
nnd Mr. David Duncan was solemn
ied nt Vancouver, H. (!., February
HO, nt the homo of thn bride's pAreuta,
Key. nm! Mr. Clmrlei Johnston, Rev.
Johnston vn formerly pastor of the
M. K. church of Jncksonvillr. Mr.
Duncan ix n yotuitf fnnner of nenv
Jacksonville whero the youiig jeople
Will make their home.

A pleasant gathering of old friend
was enjoyed at thn homo of Mm. Jack
Stewart today, tho affair being a
lunchron served nt one o'clock, fol-

lowed by a social afternoon. lied and
white carnations wero bright decor-tlv- c

touched. Mm. Stewart's guests
were Mesdame W. H. Stnwnrt, J. M.
Keene, W. T. Vork. O. I.. Davis, II.
O. Trowbridge, M. K. 8mlth.

Mm. C. W. McDonald wan the hot
tcsH to nn embroidery club nt her
homo 011 Fist side Thursday after-
noon. Mr. O. I. KHi was jjuM of
honor. Others present were Mea-dii-

Will Campbell, Ed Cimpbell,
.McKny, S. A. Kye, W. K. Shields,
W. T. Vork nnd Miss McICny.

I

Member or the TanHellenlc As'
soclatlon enjoyed an Informal social
afternoon nt tho borne or Miss Ruth
Merrick last, Saturday. The only bus
inet feature was a lecture. ''First
Aid to the Injured," by Mis Carkln.

The member ot the socialists' lo
cal met Wednesday evening at Smith'
Hall, enjoying cards and dancing. Mr.
H. C. Hoot was heard In a violin solo.
Mrs. Satchwell and Mm. Cotterlll con-

stituted the committee.

A subscription dance was given
last evening In the small Natatorlum
ball which was enjoyed by a large
number.

Mm. F. i:. Merlck entertained n
few friends Informally nt her home
Thumduy evening.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mm. J. W. MacClatchle entertained
Mr. and Mm. J. L. Tracy for lunch at
the Hotel Holland previous to their
departure for Minneapolis to make
their home. They expect to return
to Medford In tho full durlug tho
fruit picking season.

Mm. It. L. Wilson of Hanrho Kl
Nldo entertained Mm. J, W. Mac-

Clatchle for the week-cud- .

Mra. Florence Gaffe of Mona-Llnd- a

ranch entertained Mm. Alan Brack-I- n

reed for a few days.

Mr. and Mm. W. Tyler Smith ar-

rived In Medford the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mra. John ltarneburg havo
returned fro ma week's visit at Cove
ranch, tho homo of Mr. and Mm.
ltert Kellogg. Thn ranch Is situated
twelve miles above Ashland.

m

Mrs. Jack Ncff returned on Wed-
nesday ot this week rrom Portland
where sho has been visiting for two
months.

Miss Mamie Moore leaves soon to
visit a sister in tho northern part of
the state.

Mrs. 0. l Kllis left this morning
for Corvnllis to join Mr. Kllis who
has been in thnt city for several
weeks.

Friends of Mrs. .1. A. Wcsterhmd,
who left for Chicugxi, Illinois about
oix weeks ngo, will bo glnd to learn
of her recovery of health nnd nlso
of the pleiisnnt time she is enjoyim,.
Mrs. Westerlund is nt present at
Orion, Illinois, whero she recently
attended tho golden wedding of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Peter Westerlund, pments
of Mr. J. A. Wcfterlund.

FUTURE EVENTS

Tho mnrrlago of Miss Zela White
of Medrord and Uurkeley to Mr. Ivor
Taley or Suu Krunclsco will tako
placo tho fifteenth or this month. Tho
wedding, which will bo u quiet homo
affair, will bo witnessed by Imme-
diate relatives and friends only. Tho
couplo will resldo In Ilerkoley after
a honeymoon through southern Cali-

fornia. Miss White la being enter-tnlno- d

to a great extent, having ninny
friends In social and musical circles
of tho buy cltlos.

Tho Washington and llnosovelt
Circles ot tho Paroiil-Tcacho- ri' Asso- -

elation will hold n Joint meeting
March fourteenth at the high school.
The afternoon topic will bo ".Stories
and Story Telling." with Mlsse ftob-nrtso- n,

city librarian, nnd Mli Do
Vore, primary teacher, a lender.

Tho fourteenth or thl month Mm.
Vawter entertains the club members
with a character party.

REST ROOM

The womon'.i rest room lum le!i
well appreciated thn post week, nnd
ltd popularity will IncrenM n the
women ut the vnlley realhto the com
fort nnd freedom of tho roomi. 'ihe
liberal donations from the pttro.is
testify to their cnjo-men- t of tho pc
comodatious.

MUSIC

Not a few Medford people or
watching tbo board of tho now Tl- -

roll theatre In San Francisco which
wilt Lo opened soon with an en
trancing array or productions, a num-
ber from our city and vicinity plan
ning to be present for tho opening
week. The following extracta from
the San Francisco Kxamlner should
bo of Interest not only to that city,
but to tbo state, and In fact the en-

tire Pacific coast, aa It surely be-

speaks the advancement of culture
and the desire ror the best in musical
:iTt. Thn article states In part:

A theatrical event ot Importance
to San Francisco and by all odd the
biggest thing In the musical hlatory
or this city since the tire, will bo tho
opening or the new Tlvoll Opera
house two weeks from next Wednes-
day night, March 12.

"The dedication of this temple or
music will be made by the finest trav-
eling organization In America, the
Chicago Grand Opera, company,
which comes to this city In special
trains carrying three hundred people
and the complete- - production ot twen-
ty operas.

"Andreas Dlppel, associative ad-
ministrative manager of the Metro-
politan opera house, who wa elected
to conduct tbo Chicago organization
tram tho east as the base ot opera-
tion, round It would take hi entire
time, and accepted tho position of
general manager ot the Chicago Ope
ra company, with headquarters at the
Auditorium at Chicago.

"The list of opera selected for the
engagement at the Tlvoll comprise!
"Thais" and "Lc Jongleur de Notre
Dame," by Massanct; "Natoma," by
Joseph D. Redding and Victor Her-
bert; "The Jewel of the Madonna"
und "The Secret of Suzanne." by
Woir-Ferrar- i; Wagner'a "Die Walk-ure- "

and "Tristan nnd Isolde;" "Lou
lie." by Charpentler; "Carmen,"
"Noel." by d'Krlanger; "Crlaplno e la
Comarc." by Hlzzl; "A Iover'a Quar-
rel." by Parelll; Humperdlnck'a
"Hansel and Oretel," "Lucia" and
"Pagllaccl."

"In addition to Louisa Tetraizlnl.
who will be assisted by Aristodemo
Olorglnl, a wonderful young Italian
tenor, there will be many other not-
ed Kuropean artists, whllo the num-
ber of native singers la another mat-
ter for congratulation: Mary Oar-de- n.

Clarence Whlteblll, Caroline
White. Oeorge Hamlin, Kleamora do
Clsnores, Henri Scott, Jane Osborn-Hanna- h,

Frank Prelsch. Minnie Saltz- -
man-Steven- s, Helen Stanley, Mario
Cavan. Helen Warrura, Margaret
Keyes, Minnie Kgener, and two Cali
fornia artists, Kdna Darch and Mabel
Rlegelman, may bo named In this ar
tistic roster. There are thirty-seve- n

principals In all, Including eleven so-
pranos, flv mezzo-soprano- s, eight
teuors, ulno baritones and four
massos."

Tho muslcalo department of tho
Greater Medrord Club will bold Its
second meeting In tho Club room at
the public library on Monday after-
noon, March 3 at 3:30 p. ro. when a
very dollghttul and Interesting pro-cra- m

will bo presented, which Is In
chargo of Mm. George Andrews. Tho
object of tho club Is to bring all

people ot our community
togetuor tor tho study and beneficial
enjoyment ot our great artists and
composers, their Uvea and works, that
we may enjoy tho ever-wideni- mu-

slcalo atmosphere In churches,
schools and homo. In a short tlmo
a definite course or study tor at
least a year will bo planned and de-

cided upon and the committees In
charge ot tho different programs will
have umpto tlmo to study up their
subjects und as great Interest Is be-

ing shown, we hope for much bene-
fit for our noxt year's work. Tho
program for Monday at'ernoon will
bo as follows:
Ladles' Chorus "Lift Thlno Eyes"

(From Klljah) ,.,. Mendelssohn
First soprano, Mm, C. M. English,
Mrs. Geo. Andrews; socond so-

prano, Miss Pheobo Hancp; con-

tralto, Mrs. Frank Isaacs, Mrs. U.
E. Goro.

Subject for tho day "Tho Object of
a Ladle' Musical Club", Mr. 0.
M. F.ORllnb, Mr: John Hoot.

Piano Solo "Arabesque" No. l..
DibuMy

MIm Flora Gray.
Soprano Solo "The Meeting"....,.

. ). Aruiw
MlAc Ira Coffin.

Current oplc4......Mm. J. Fr Mundy
Violin Solo "BerciH',' (from Joce--

MIm lono Flynn.
Contralto Solo (a) "Pleurec! 1'lou

(b) "Garotte" (from

rl Mm Jeur' from Le Old- .-

Mlgnon) Thomas
Mra. Florence Halllday ltalght.

On Friday afternoon, Fel. 28th,
At 3 p. in., tho music class of fit.
Mary's Academy will continue their
much appreciated monthly recital.

Thny wlJJ be nhlv assisted by. the
boya of th school In the presentation
of "The Little Deserter," a play In
four acts.

The parents nnd friends of tho
school are cordially invited to enjoy
an afternoon and encourage the
students.

Following In thn program:
"The little Deserter"

Gen. Washington, Commander In
chief of the American Army....

Dick Doly
MnrquLs de Lafayette, friend of tbo

Americana William like
Colonel Wayne, an American officer

... .Lambert Maher
Captain Preble, of the Pennsylvania

regiment Jack Hdlivan
Irish Corporal Itebert Duff
Lieutenant Edward Mnber
IJIack Tom, orderly to Washington

.................... .Hugo Diily
1st nritinh Officer . . .Vernon Honey
2nd British Officer, Lawrence Duff
3rd Dri'li-- h Officer ....Leo Herron
Little Jack, deserter from the British

army Harvey Jorgtnscn
Officer), soldiers, etc.

Musicul program
In Happy Mood Francw Uehr

Piano, Phy Shropshire
Primrose Dance , Krognianu

Piano, Lael Klnm
flood Night Little Oirl Op U, Craran

Piano, Winifred Clancy
La Cinrjuantaine,.... Onbriel Morie

Violin 1. Irene Snllimn
Violin II. Catherine Dencl
Violin III. Ruth Campbell

Cello Catherine O'Connel
Maud Newberry at the piano

Remember Me. Rxinkmaa
Piano, Helen Reddy

Purple Pausies (12 hands) . .Few rts
Priraot Janice Bodge, Winifred

Clancy, Vernon Honey,
Second.: Ruth Curtis, OleuroKo

Honey, Harvey Jorgem--!- .

Spring Song (3 part) Mendelssohn
St. Mary'H Academy Singing CIhhs

Moonlight Souata Beethoven
Piano, Catherine Deuel

The Herd Olri's Dream.. A. Labetziy
St. Mary'H Violin Quartette

Owing to the elckneos ot a number
ot pupils there will be no recital at
the Medtord Conservatory this week.
The next regular recital will bo a.i
usual, the first Saturday In April.

HOME ECONOMICS I

At the regular meeting ot th
Home Economics Deoartment on
Wednesday the members studied tha
kitchen, Including the modern furn-
ishings and equipment. Special at-

tention was called to the Importanco
ot tho one-pie- sink and back, tha
hood over the cooking store, tho prop-
er working height of table and sink,
shorter methods In dish washing and
tho advantage ot aluminum over all
other ware for utensils. All forms of
cooking were presented with empha-
sis on the practublllty ot the tireless
cooker.

The following ladles Hsslited in
carrying out a very Interesting pro-
gram: Mrs. McClatchle, Mr. French,
Mrs. Mundy and Mra. Schloffelin.

One of the hardware stores loaned
for exhibition purposes a number ot
pieces or aluminum and a cassalrole.
Tho California-Orego- n Electric com-
pany went to a great deal ot troubla
to set up an electric range, properly
connected so that It could bo used in
demonstrating. Mr. Stoddard ex-

plained the superiority ot this method
of cooking over all the others, and
answered many questions the ladl?a
wero anxious to auk In regard to ex-

pense, etc., of cooking with electricity
At tho close of the meeting M,rs. J. G.
Wilson served the ladles with dello-lou- q

brown bread stoamed In her Nrti-le- ss

cooker and gave them a demon-
stration In tho use of the flrelasa
cooker,

Tho Home, Economic Department
has a largo membership list .and
promises to be nn Important factor
In arousing a desire for a. bstter
equipment for the profession of
home-makin-g.

if


